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TrailMixfor
a Crowd

Oyerriew

srudcnrs benefir frorn cxperienccs that herp rhcrn corurecr abstracr ideas about
fracrions to red-world conrcxrs. In this .ctiuiry studenr are given a rccipe for rrair
mix that scrves six people. The measuremcna incrudc fractions, and rj:e srudcn$'
raslc is to converr thc recipe so rhat therc is enough rrail mix ro scrye *.f"; io ,1a
class.

Matcrials Needed

Copies of a recipe for trail mix (one per srudcnr).
An.ovcrhcad rln$parency of the recipe (opdonal).
Calculators (one per srudent o, t.blej.

Teeching Directions

l. Distribure e copy of rhc recipe ro cach srudent and, if you likc, display a
rransparency of the recipe on an overhcad projecror.

?. Review fic recipc wich rhc studen*, clariling the ingredien* and any
measuremcn r abbreviad ons.

3. Have dre srudcnm dererminc the number of people in rhe class.

4' choose ont ingredicnr for rhe whoie class ro conver( inro rhc rargcr a-mounr
rcquircd for the recipe ro serve €ve{fone in the class, Have srudenrs work in
groups to detcrrninc how much of rhis ingrcdient would bc required.

5. As a class, discuss diffcrent approaches. 57
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6. Havc sruden$ co.
serves chc "","r.I;;.*,fi f.1;'r:"'nents 

and rcwritc rhc recipe so thar ir

7. Discuss csrirnarion and accuracy witJr d:e students.

Extension

Discuss siruarions in which accuracy is nccessary and situations in which cstirnarionts appropriare or evcn prefcrablc.

Blaclcline Master

Trail IWir
Tiail rnix l, , h,.fthy snack food. It gorits name from hikers and br;l;;.*
who are ir on thei, journ.yr.

You will need:
, /rcup raisins
3/a cup peanurs
'z,/,t cup gr"rrola
, 
/ 2 cup dried fruit

Z tablespoons sunflower seeds1/a cup M6cMs

combine ingredienrs in bowr. Mix weil.Scoop into baggies fo, 
" 

snack on rhego.

Serves 6
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IN THE CL{SSROOM
VITH CAREN

In troducing thc Activirv

I wanrcd ro prcsenr Kathieen
Gallaghcr,s thirry_wo 6ft1 graders

f,fl.* opporruniry to g.rp-pl. *irl.,
rracuons jn a mceningfirl ccntex. Mv
Blal wal ro give rh..n 

" 
probl.* irr. '

which fractions wcre inrcgral. I wanted
rhc tark ro bc unders,*d]bl., ili'--
didnt wanr the computational
approach(a) to be obvious. 

.lifhar

yrrld so inuiguc elcvea*year_olds thar
thcy would gladly jurnp ;n,o , ,.. of 

--

fracdons? Foodl I dccided ro ask rhe
studcnrs to modifi a rccipe thar seryes
su so rhat it could servc rhc enrire class.

, . 
'I broughr in a recipc today,,, I

told thcrn. .,Iti a rccipc fo. *iirni*,
Do you &now whar uail mix is?,, I was
surpriscd whcn only a few orudcnts
nodded. Kcnneri raised f,is hand bur
rcrraccd it as soon as he end I made
eye conrad.

, Enrique spoke up, ,.k 
ha.s nuts and

bcrrics. "
"And raisins and litrle chocolate

pieces," addcd Rarnon.

, Ncal chined in, ..I rhink it has
btown sugar.'

, .-Okry," I said, .you 
know somc of

mc rngredicnr. Can
iti called trair mix?,, 

anyonc guess why

"You dont haye to sit down ro car
i c, " Jenny voiunteercd.

"Rigl,r," I agrecd, ..it's 
a snack thar

hrkcrs and backpackcrs rake with rhem
on rips bccausc iti easy ro eat and
hedthy."

I pur a rransparerrcy of *re rccipe

(see rhe biack]jne malrer on dre
previous pagc) on the overhead and
had Annabel rcad ir aloud. \Vhcn sHe
had 6nished, I poinred to tJre last linc.
"It says, scrves six. Wtrat does drat
mcan?"

Chip jurnpcd in- ,.It scrves six
pcople. If you malcc rhar recipc irt
enough for six pcople ro eet.;

"'W'clJ," I respondcd, ',what if we
wrnt ro makc enough trail mix for rhe
wholc classl How many pcople would
we nccd co servci,,Thcre was somc
disagreement here. Fjrst I ncedcd ro
clari$ that we would include children
who were absent. Then wc nceded ro
decide whcdrcr to incJude ricir rcacher
and rhcir srudcnt rcecher. That
narrowed it down to 32, 3J, or 34
peoplc. Thjs dcbatc was quirc uscfi.rl,
bccaulc ir gavc *. ,*.rJ numbers , 

,

from which ro choose.

I dccided to go witl 33 bccausc
"ir's in rhc mjddle." My rcal rcasofl was
to learn how rle students would dcal
with dis "mcssy" nurnber. How far
could'I push their computarion and
problcm solving? Th.yd need ro do
some serious work ro changc a rccipc
from six servinp to 3J servings. Or
would some of rire studen* aorro.a
r}-rc recipc ro 36 servings and leave ir ar
r}at? In thc rea] world, this would bc
appropriarc. If rJrerc is cnough rrail
mix for 36 people, thcre ccrrainJy is

lnough for 33 people, wirJr jusr a iirtJe
left ovcr, lfould rhe srud.nro simplifr
che problem this way? L,rp....j thrr
somc wouJd be quire satisfied *ith j6
servings while orlrers would wanr to be
rnore precise.

Nor surc how difficult che task
would be, and curious to sec what
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apprcaches rJre srudenrs wouid use, I
dccjded to have everyone work on one
ingredient bcfore we eackl.d ;;;;;;
recipe. I pointed ro rJre recipe p*;;
on the overhead and indicared'rfr. fr"if.
cup of raisins. "Ohy,,,I sajd, i i;..
cup of raisins is whar we need ,o ,.*.
six pcoplc. So we nced to figurc our
ho* 

TTt cups of ra.isin, *:u;;; ,"
serve 33. Everyone will nced 

" 
pi... of

paper and pencil to work on rhls

ll:bl:T Ir might be very helpfrrlto
ta* witt.{e otfter pcople ar your ablc
as you rJrink about this problem 

"nd*otT ir, buryou cach nced to cnd

il Yifr a paper rhat shows rou, o*
*i!"t and worlc I'll lct you *ork on. thjs f,or a whilc, and dren ru.,tt g.* f..i
togccher and some oflou *iil ;*.;;-
rhe oyerhead ro.ho*ho*',." ;;;
-1bo:,^,r. 

Make sure your papers have
me nf.orrnacion youU o..d io explain
your rhinJ<ing end how you gor your
answer,"

I removed rhc recipe from rhe
overhead and wrote on a clean

1*tp|.:ry, Onc-half cup rabiw seract
6 pcoph 

_How 
n4n! c.l,pt wil!yot nudn ty1J3 peoplr? "ThL is thc problcm

ycu'Il be wo*ing on er /our ,"bjo. er.
tncre any qucsrions?',

Observing tlc $tudents

Somcrirnes rie biggest challcngc is
getting a student ro arrjcuJare rhc task.
I ry ro direcr studenu to chc rask ar
hand rhrough a scries of qucstions,
bcginaing w.irh generai or,.s I * p..rry
sure drcy'll be able ro answer. (I lcarned
H_ow': itgoinglfrom reading abour
Nancie Aucllt writers workshop. Ir's a
nondrreetening, opcn_ended qucstion
thrt allows srudenrc ro share whatt on
chcir mind wirhour worrying thar
you'rc looking for somctfiinj in
parricular.) Then I usc tlresc answcrs ro
ask more specific gucsrions. It rakes
rnorc tjrne dran if I simply repeatcd tlre
problern or rold rhern ro gct ro work,
but in order for chjldren r*o dcuelop
rjreir number scnse, they need to
consrrucr rJreir own understanding of
rJre problem. Thcn rhcy rr.*d to ,ri"J..
rnadrematicaj decisioru based on rjris
understending.

Manyof the srudcnc in drc class

qtoP:d thc problcrn as I was leading
d.tc whole-class discussion and
explaining rlc a.rsignmenr. Thc
proL'icm meant somerhing ro drcm by
the cime wc'd finishcd rhJiatroducrory
part of the acrivjry. But, incvitablp
cfrere atc srudents urho ger Iosr
sornewhcrc along rhc way. Tod.ay *. fcw
srudents wcre meuculously copfng rJre
question from rhe overhcad. I nccded
ro spend some dmc prompring rJrcse
procrasdnators. Ralph was one of
them. "So, how! it goingi" I aslced
him.

"Good," he answered.

. "Sfhar are you working onl" f
asked.

"!fe have to do rhe problem,,, he
answered durifuiJy.

"'!fhat is rhe probieml,, i aske d,

Thc srudents ser ro work. As J
circulared, I noriced immediarely rJrarS.:: ,"r. a range of comfort wirJr rJie
problern- Sorne scudena jumpcd righr
inro rhc cornpurarion and wcrc
organizing their work in solumns or
rows. Orher srudents were slowcr to
engagc.
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"Uh, it's a rccipe.,,
"Yes," f respondcd, ,.arrd 

what are
you suppo$€d ro do widr rhe recipe?,,

"rVe have to do the r.isins,,, h..lph
concinued.

I poinred to the questjon hc had
wrimen on his papcr. ..Oh, 

ro the
recrpc says a halfcup ofraisins scrves
srx peoplc. So, what are you supposed
ro doln

- Rulph secrned to brighten. ,.ri/e

h.ave ro do tbe raisins for rhe wholc
class."

, "How do you rJrink you can find
rhat ouri" J askcd him.

. RnJph Fave rhat some thoughr and

,,0.t* 
ro wrire on his papcrr

lt,l=6
I=12

I'/, = tg

"I carr 
fo-rhis and keep going unril I

ger to 33," he rold mc.

servings. Very few of rhem were
comfortablc giving an ,hbour,' 

answcr.
Most of rhem did sorne sorr of
repearcd addition or skip counring
undl rtrey arrivcd at 30 or J6 servings.
From rhere rJ:ey sruggled ro spiir a
scrving of six jn h.lfand fi.r,.dd jno
30 or subuact ir frorn 36. Had thc
students losr rack of thc contcxr while
wo*ing with the numbersi After all,
we wcrc talking abour trail mix. 'ilfould
anyonc suffcr if 33 pcoplc had to share
a quantiry sufficjenr for 30 peoplc?
rffoujd chcrc be a Jor ofwaste iiwc
rnadc 36 servinp for 33 peoplei Ar
some poinr in rhc acrivity I would
necd ro hclp rhem redne rhar jn this
cotr:rr 30 servingp or 36 scrvings
wouid bc closc enough. Ar thc
rnoment, however, I was very
inrercsred in how rJ-re class dcalr widr
thc fracdons and rhc Fracdons of
fractions, so I lec chem work wirhour
quescioning drcir cxcessive prccision,

A Class Discussion

A-frcr drc srudencs had bcen working
for abour rwcnry minutes, I called
thcm back rogetfier as a class. Sornc
werc srill 

.working on wa)rs ro organizc
thcir work Orjrcrs had found our rhc
quantiry of raisins nccdcd for extcrly
33 pcoplc and had begun ro worft on
convening some of the ortrcr
ingredicnts in rhc recipc. I was plersed
rhc problem had enbugh richness ro
kcep dl srudents engaged ar sornc levcJ.
l( was ar appropriare rirne ro ask a few
studenrs to sharc dreir work. Ir couJd
suggest sorne alternarive approachcs to
rhose who q,cre srili sruggiirrg, 

"rrd

. "Grcat," I respondcd. I u/ondcred
whar would happen whcn he realbpd
hc wouldni ger ro 3J exacrJy. I dccidcd
nor to confiue hirn by bringing it up.
He undcrstood che p.oblori*? **
F.,fug into thc marfi, so I moved on. I
Ier him conrinue working, rn"ki.;;- 

'
menrd nore to see how he 

"rrd 
oi.r

rr:1.1" using r}rc samc straregy dcalt
wi& the 33.

Continuing to circulate, I was
amazcd ar rhe different approaches
srudents rook to ,Ir. probl._. M*y
students used more than one approach.
Howard's paper includ"d *ords,
picrurcs, fracrions, skip counting, and
perccnts (scc figurc 6.1)l

I was surpr.ised rhat mosr of rhe
studcnrs dealr prccisely wid: 33
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t/2 + t/2 + I utboh + t/2 +t/2 +r/,
6+6-12+6+6+6=30

)< - t/.
-t _ ,1

"Sec," she explained, "I just i<epr
adding a half and tl-rett sir rnore

peoplc, and I lrepr going until I gor to
30."

"Can you tell us about rhc 25 you
wrorc ar the borroml" I asked,

"'Wcll," she responded, "l gor ro
30, but rhen ifl addcd another onc
haf that would Eer me to 36, and I
onJywanr m get ro 33, So I kncw onc
halfofonc halfis one fourdr, and onc
fourrJr is 25 percent."

I was imprcssed and confised. I
egrccd wirh Fraacinc's cornputarion,
bur I didn't see where ir gor her in
rerms of solving r}rc problem. "So how
docs rlre 25 perccnr hclp you wirJ: rhe
recipe?" I askcd.

Francinc wes honcst. "I dont know.
I gor kind of confi:sed after this pan.,,

"This is a rough problcm,o I agreed.
I didntwanr ro condnuc publicly
quesrioning Francinc about an idea that
was still rarJrer fragilc. Shc had a panial
undercranding of rhc connecdon
bcnveen fractions and pcrccnts, she had
reken a risk and ralked ro her pech
abour her rJ:inking, and I wanred hcr ro
remcmber it as a posirivc cxperience, not
a drne when shc was pur on drc spot in
front of rjre wholc dass. If I wanrcd to
puxsue r}le ropic, a priuare discussion
would bc more appropriarc.

Ramon cannc to the ovcrhead nexr,
Bcfore he began spcal<,ing, hc wrotc:

24t rz 16 24 3036\l \J \l
\r// )

\,/'
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those who where working on rhe resr
of drc rccipe would be jntroduced ro
othcr srrategies and suctch rheir
rhinldng.

"Iffho would like to comc ro the
overhead and show rhc ciass how you
approached rhis probJeml" I asked. To
emphasize lhc communicarion aspecc
of this tcpon, I added, ,,lf you,teraising
your harrd, it means youic willing to
comc ro the overhead and show us your
rlinking. you'll need to do ir *o,oryr.
Onc way is to wrire on rhe ouerh".d to
give us an idea of whar you did on your
paper ro help you solve thc problem.
The ochcr pan of thc job is io talk ro us
about what you'rc writing on rJrc
overhead so we'll undersrand where
yotrr numbers and ideas came from. ir,s
kind of tridry ro write and talk at dre
samc drnc, but itwill rcally help us
undcrstand your drinking. Does
a{lyonc wanr ro give ir a rqy?"

. Therc were quite a fcw eagcr
volunrccrs, I callcd on Francine,
wriring hcr narnc ec rhc top of a clean
transparenc)'. Shc took hcr paper from
hcr desk, w€nr ro rjr. o"crhrai, pickcd
uP a Pcn, and went to work

"Ohy," she rold us, ,, a hajf cup
servcs six people.'Shc wrote on thc
overhead: I/2scraa 6 "So one half plus
one half cquals onc whole, arrd chri
scrves 12." Francine glanccd ar her
papcr and wrore:

I8t2

t/rEach
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"I counlgd by sixcs, and each six is onc-
hdfcup," Ramon cxplaincd. .So rlen i
drew lincs ro add dre half cups togc*rer
and rnakc wholes. Then I 

"dd"d 
J.

wholes togcther, and it nkcs rluee cups.,,
Ramon was satished wirh

convening rhe recipc ro 36 servings.
Did hc know rhat 36 wasclos, enlugh
in dre contert of rhc problem, o, h"j,
he been unsure how ro deal wirh 33? I
decided to ask. ,,So, 

Rarnon, you
figurcd our how ro rnalce cnough rrail
rnix for 36 pcople."

"Yep,'' he rcsponded.

_ "I drough we were trying to scrve
33 pcople," I rcplied.

'1. , , 
"'W'ell," Ramon explained, ..36 

is
really closc to 33. If drcre! cxtra we
can give some ro our student teachcr."
Ramon had indecd used his number
scnse to rcalizc rhar 36 wx close
cnough ro 33, ,,Uh-ujr,,, 

inrerjected
Shannon, "wc alrcady counred our
srudenr reacher in dre 33-"

"No wc didnt,' IGre disagreed.
Since wc ccemcd oa thc 

"Jrg, 
of

reha.shing rhc original discussiori of
how many peoplc werc in rhc class, I
cut thc discussion shorr, ,,.W-lrertrcr 

or
not you counrcd your studcnr rcacher,
rhere would be enouglr trail mix if you
madc rhc recipc for 36, righti,, I 

"sk.dr}rc class. Ir was hard ro arguc wirh
that, and we werc r."dy tJrno"e on.

Howard wa.r the 6nal volunteer
bcfore recess. "I wrotc ir down rhis
way," hc showcd rJre class:

t/, - 6 rcraingt
I - ta) - )z

II/, = 16

2 =24
2t/t - 36

"I just kepr adding rhe halvcs on rhis
side, and I added rhc sixes on the other
side. Thcn I saw drar rwo and a half
cups server 30 people. I wanred to get
to 33, though. So I necded onc half of
a one half " He wrote on rhe oyerhead:

t/2 divided &y,/, =t/t
'/z+t/r=t1,

2t/o

Howard seemed quire com_
forrable with the fractions. Hc had
mcnteily rakcn one half of onc hdf
He'd also added one fourth ro one
ha.lf wirh easc. This told mc hc had
a lcvel of fraction sense and was
cornfo rtable using "fr,iendly' fracrions.
Thc only issue was his usc of rhe term
diai&d whcn describing how he
found one half of onc half Thc class
hadn't yer worked on mulriplying or
dividing fractions, so I wzun'r
concerned about his semantics. He
had split a number (r4) inro rwo
srnaJler, equd nurnbe rs (t /a and | /),
aad thar marched his ideas about
division more rJ-ran multiplication.

"l'm very irnpressed witJr rhe work
youvc done so far," I told thc class.
"Thc ncxr job wili be finding out how
much of rhe other ingredicnts we'll
nced for lhis rccipe.',

"l aJready know somc of theml"
excla"imed Enrique.

"Can we work on it for
homeworkl" asked Latisha.

Picascd wirh rhcjr enrhusiasrn, I
decidcd ro let them rry ro conyer(
some of dre orher ingrcdicnrs a.s a.

homcwork assignmenr, I kncw rhey
wouid cxperience varying degrees of
succes$l bur I fclr it would be bcncficiaj
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for rhe scudcnb ro ,,rness 
around,, wid_l

sotue orhcr fracrions ind.p.nd.n,lf iwould usc another whole-class
period ro d.iscuss rhcir wori< and
Cr)rTle rO a consensuS On the rest of
the recipe.

A Later Class Discu"scion

work at your tables on rhc resr of rlcsc
ingrcdients. Befor,
triough,, *", .; :il;; ill,,l"x";'l;
rhe ways differenr p.ople ,.,o.k.d *
this problcm. t, ,n;gt,, S. i"r..*ing
and helpfui for you ro see somc
diFercnr suarcgies and tools peoplc
uscd. This is nor an casy problem at
dl. you have ro *ork *i,i diflerent
fractions and thinJ< abouc ways ro

:..:T. the11o i,ou'll hrve..,ough
for 33 peoplc. you have ro ke.p ri.k. 
of a Iot of numbcrs and stay ";J.;ai you worlc There,s a iot of mJrl_,
here. So, before you gct back ro work,
I m going to show you sonc
approaches your classmares used.
M"yb. aftcr you see sornc of thesc' idea"s, you ll havc new wa)4$ ro rJrink
about rhe problern. Thcy'm"y hclf-
you wort on some of the fraccion, ,lrat
were espccially vicky.,, l..

I bcgan wirfi the mos( conrnon
apfroa{r. "I sawskip countingon
quite a fov papers,n I told ficltass.
On a projectcd uansparency I wrorc:

Slip Couning t/z I lt/z Z 2r/2 J . . .
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"I lookcd er Four homework and the
Papers you did in class with me thc lasrtirne I wrs hcre,,, I rold thc .l*r;;;'
,1rI:,.:.r: 

Thc nishr b.fb.. il;J;;;
,*.ougn 

rheir papers (.lrrs *ork .idno:nework) and categorizcd the

fr,ttclenr 
strategies srudents had used.

I 
o gt.vcn^rhe approachcs names so wccauld refcr ro rJrcrn in rodays

discussion. ..I 
saw a lor of math-

crnarid thinlcing. I also noriced rhar
sorne of drc fractions secrned kind of
*f.ir-q ro work with. Did *r*.nnd a fraction rhat was chall.ngi.,g fo.you?"

Sevcral hands wcnr up, i c.ll6d qn
r rac, .

. ':I was crying to do r-he rlrce_t"::,lrr cup of peanuts, and ir was
reaJly hard. My brorher couidnt cvendo ir." (liacis brorher ir in rniddle
school.)

uYo," 
f agrecd, "I nodccd rlrat wasa tough one for a Jor of pcopl.. V..; -

drcrc any orhcr fracdons tlrat wcre
especi ally chailcnging? "

_ thio jumped in. "Me and myrnom tried to do drc rwo-rhirds .up ofgranola. Ir was hard, but wc finally goctc. l)o you warr mc ro rcJl you .ha '- :

answer?,,

. "Not lct," I rcsponded. ,,W-e,re

golng ro take sornc ti.mc for you ro

*Somc 
af youskip counrcd by

fr-aT.rons," I reported. ',I rJso saw a lot
of rkip couaring by sixes.,, I addcd rhis
approach to tlc overhqdl

S*ip Counting 6 12 t8 24. .

"\)?hy.would jr bc hclpfirl to skip
counr by six?" I askcd. I w*r,r.d to be
sure rlre students wcrc connecring dre

lumfcrs I was writing ro ,h. prjl.*.
,: rnphasizing the reladonslrip bcrween
the numbcrs aad drc problcm givesclie
numbcrs mcaning, The more meaning
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ilre numbcrs havc, t-he rnore op-
porrunitics srudents havc ro deepen
numbcr sensc.

'Becruc that's how many people,"
answered Enriquc.

"Six pcoplC" I asked.

"Ycs," Jcnny rcplicd, "six pcople
for cach serving. Thc rccipc servcs six
so you nccd ro go by sixes when you
rnakc more."

-Ok"y,' I srid. "Anothcr stratcgy I
saw on Jomc papeff was a tablc." I
$/rote:

Amotnt

6
I2
18

I elso showcd cxarnplcs of a picrure
suarcry and a brenching suarc6r.

-Th&e 
e few miautcs at your tablcs

now," f instructed the class. "Tilk to
,'our group rncmbcrs about thesc
diftrcn( stmqics. Ttll which
strarcgics you uscd and which new
ones )i.ou mighr want rc uy when you
sart working.'

I allowcd thc groups scvcral
minutes to discrus thcir previoru work
end drc approachcs they hed used, I
wentcd ro rcinforcc two important
idcas: thcrc is morc fian onc way ro
solyc r problem, arrd listening to othcrs
can give )'ou new ideas, Thcn I put rhc
uenspilerry of rhe rccipc back on thc
ovcrhced:

"Okry," I seid, "thc last rirne I
was hcrc you worked on chc one-half
cup of raisins, co that! donc. Thc
recipc dso calls for onc-half cup of
dricd fruir. That's prcrry much thc
sarnc problern as thc raisins, so wc

don't need ro work on rhat one. Thar
lcaves us with four more ingre dicnts
to dererminc lunounts for- Since there

arc cight tables of studcnrs, I'm
going to assign caclr of the remaining
ingrcdicnrs to rwo rablcs, Thar way
wc can check to see whcrher the rwo
rables agree on rhe answers." I
assigned each rable an ingredicnr,
writing drc ingredients and rhc tablc
nurnbcrs on the board so wc'd
remembcr who was worlting on
what.' I wanred to rcfocus on rhe contexr
of che problem be forc I scnt rhem off
ro do rlrcir work "So," I asked, 'who
cen rcmind us whar wc're trying to do

hcre?" Thcre werc several voluntecrs, I
called on Jon.

"W'e have to work widr orrr groups

to find our how rnuch of our ingrc-
dient wc nccd," hc said.

"And how many peoplc do we

nccd to serye i'I askcd innoccntly.
"Thirry-one."
"No. Thirry-nrro."
"No. It was 33."
"Marco and Annabel are absenr,"

Julio was absenr lasr rirne."
"!fe forgoc to counr our studenr

tcacher-"

Clcarly the problem had a rcal-
world context. I had to gct the cJass

back to rhe originaiproblcrn. "'W'cll, I
know sorne pcoplc are missing today
who wcrc hcre lasr time. It's good to
realiac thar, but sincc we ilready
startcd ro change rJris ro a 33-serving
recipe, maybe wc should stick with
thaf number. If thatk not cxacdy rhe
number of people, fiere can be some
sharing ro cven ir our. \Vc'll be close
enough wirh 33."
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Observing the Students

Thc srudenu wenr ro work, easily
engaging in rhc problem. Thcir
prcvious work and our introductory
discussion probably helped, I noriced

that several of drc srudenr cmployed
more rian one approach when
working this rimc. Apparendl thc
display of diffcrenr srrategies had paid
ofi giving somc of rhe students
muldple ways ro arrack rhe problem.

Juan ued a table and a picture ro

&wdion: 2 \osaapaons Suog\.,',er '4r"r?x-,

E:*ptnolu-r 
'

1f, t :o1 T, Lr*so, \hot \ &bbspe<y.e se.r!e,m, itu*sfd's;.ffiLt"
I addd 6{-r$ner \,.rro \\ .i.,6"noulu*..
*o"' rrrlx}^r, eo € iliviAed il t". ict.o.*,;"fi
lJerd- oh. A{te* +b1lk lf _ 

dcrrp .Tt ,kd \ 6ry{-g
q\\ +e c.a't +o to. {o$ \\k- t e+r.> \tc,<-
4,*r,o ,-,.ortl oO e)ver- it L*bg \+'e €orn€- co,+tl
{he, Grvt6, b6 t Aa {L **e- rh\^q -\.1.o5- 1L h

d,d *is\h jht- \cpce r duiid&d r\ in {.po orcl
tl 

-"*" 3t O*€'\ Snrqc* [ {rid ""{ {"d- \\

*oklesqoons se,'\)6 43 ?-"$L:h";^'hd i'"o'+"ua
,t +o do.

FIGUR-E 6.2

]uan tphincd his sanfuwcr ncd nlutiott.
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FIGURE 6.3

Rnqu.l *i2 utntcd 67r t/rr.

calculatc how rnany tablespooru of
sunffower seeds were needed (scc figure
6.2). Rachcluscd a combination of
skip counring and branching co work
on rhe granola (sec Ggure 6.3).

Hadngmorc rlen one doorway
*rough which ro cnlcr a problcrn
allows for flcxible thinlciag, which is a
cornersrone of numbcr scrue. If
children havc a single procedurc for
doing a problcm, drcy will invariably
be stuck if rhcy frrrger parr of t}re

proccdure or encountcr a problcm rJrat

is slighdy differeat from rhc ones theyrc
familiar wirh. Flcxible *rinjcers cen try a

variery of angles and are more likely ro

6nd ways ro solvc rhc complicated
problcrns encounrered in rcal life.

A Class Discussion

I called thc class back togerhe r after
they had been workjng abour rwenry-
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fivc rninures. A reporter from each
rable rold thc class which ingredienr
rheyd worked on and ho,u riu.h of i,wc'd need ro serve 33 peoplc. Sflc
found thar the nvo ,"b1., *o.king on
thc same ingredient agrccd on thcir
answers in mosr ceses. Again, aJI
tables had chosen ro finJrhe .x"ct
answer for 3i pcople rarher than
gerring "clos.e cnough.,, The only
coltroversial ingrcdient was thc rwo.
thrrds cup of granola. Thc rwo rables
working on granola did nor g., J.--
sarle answerr so J had all rhe rablc,
spend somf rimc working and.
discussing rhis problcm. Evenrua.lly
conscnsus was reachcd. 'We 

had
achicved our goal of converring a
recipe that serves six to one rhar
serves 33.

looked at how much granola was in rhc
bag, rhinking rhat might help me solve
rhe problem. Thc bag said 33 ounces.
Now I was really con6ued, because J

wasnt sure how ro conpare ounces and
rwo-drirds cups. Suddcnly, I said to
myself, lTair a minure-id, *ai/ mix. So
whar if thc arnounr of granola isnt
e*acr? It will stiU tastc finc. I can't ruin
rl-rc recipe by having a finle too much
or a Iinle Icss r}ren Irn supposcd to.

"My poinr is rhat I really didnt
nccd ro worry abour exacdy how rnuch
granola I necded ro buy. I just nccdcd
to cs(irnarc and mekc surc I had abour
cnough for 33 pcoplc. I only had ro
decidc whcthcr i ncedcd one bag or
rwo. I cou.ldnt buy parr of a bag evcn if
I wanred ro. I didnt nccd ro know thc
ans\ryer to dre fraction of a cup.
&rimadon ivas rhc kcy ro solvin E niy , ..

groccry store problem. f rhink
estirnatjon is thc kcy to solving a lot of
rcalJifc marh problcms. Can anfone
rhink of anotlrcr aamplc whereyou
jusr nced ro csrimrte to ger a close
enough answcrlAnd whar abour
examples where you do need ro be
acrutatci"

Several childrcn raised drcir hand.
I drcw a sabJe on rlrc overhcad and
Iabeled one sidc "esdmare,' and rhe
orhcr side 'lccuretc':

Extending the Activity

\?hile I was impressed wirjr tJrcsc 6fth
graders'work and rheir abiliry ,o aJ'
wirh fracdons, I wasnt surc whccher 

-
the studenrs realized ,.l.,", lf *. **r*
accudly rnaking crail mix, rlrerc would
oc no need for such prccise mce_
surernents. I dccidcd ro dcvore a class
Period ro csrimadon. I began wirh a

i,"ry t:r I hoped would springboard
rnto a discussion.

"I went ro r-trc grocery srore this
rnorning and I was rhinking about riat
1ra1l 

mix rccipc. I was in tj,. 
"isle 

thar
had granola, so I picked up a bag rolook ar. I rerncmbcred ,h.i fo. si
people wc ncedcd cwo tAirds ofa cup.
But f couldn'r remember how much we
needed for 33 pcoplc, so I srarted to
work on rhc problcm in rny head. i

I pur rail mix under the ettimate
category, and Iookcd around for
studcnr suggesrj0ns.
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"You need to be accuratc with
Iasagna," Josue said. ,,you 

have to.
m€asure to makc surc you don,t pur in
roo much seuce." I wasn't surc rhat
veteren cooi<s would all agrcc. Oftcn a
good dcal of cstimadng and eycballing
is involved in cooking. Howcvcr,
Josuc seemed ro bc speaklng from
expcrience, so I dccidcd ro respecr his
prccise cooking sryle. i pur ltragnd
saucc in rte accura? column.

Nor wanting this to rurn inro a
discussion solely about iccipes, I tried
to broaden rhc scopc. "Le,t t y ro ger a

lisr of real-lifc examples of when iri
hne to csrimare and when you need to

- be accurare. The idcas dont only havei.ro 
be about food and recipes,,, I rold

thc class, "rrl to rhink abour diffcrenr
kinds of siruarions.,'

lGnncth jumped in. .'l know,,, hc
announced. "l7hen you go to the srore
to buy somerhing, it has to be accurare.,,

'Yes,u I agreed, "when I buy
something I dont want the cashjer ro
say, Hmm, hohs tib abo# $30 dolkn
uortb." i hcard a number of chucklcs.
"Also," I added, "I dont rhink peoplc ar
the store would appreciate ir ifl *a;a
Hercl *cnty dallary, that! aho* right.,' I
put shopping ln the dccttratc columa.

'We conrinucd this whole_class
discussion for a fcw more minutcs and
gcncratcci scverd more ideas for each
side of thc table.

A Writing Assignmcnt

Then I gave rhe class an assignment.
"Ok"y, each of you is going ro ger a
piece of paper. You're going ro make

Xour own rable and list red-life

exampies of when you estirnare and
whcn you havc to be morc accurace. lrt
finc ro talk to peoplc at your rablc
whilc youte worlcing. Thar will
probably help give you morc ideas."

Obsenring the Students

Thc srudcnts ser to work without any
rroublc. They cngaged ia arrirnarcd
discussioru ar their rables and were
h.ppy to share rhcir ideas wirh me as I
circulared.

Amanda ralkcd abour shoes.
"'Wirh shoe sizc, you have to be

accurare. If you dont haoc rhc righr
qizc, your shocs will ful offor bc too
right."

Grcg had writtcn mcdicinc wdel
dccyntt€, I asked him ro explain. "you
havc to givc dte right amounr of
medicine.If a toddler is only supposed
to havc half a pill, you cant givc him a

whole pill, because hc might get reaT)y

siclc"

Howard and Enriquc wcrc having
a dcbarc abour homework assignmenrs,
"When you do lour weekly rcporr,"
said Howard, "you ha"c to be accurarc.
You have to pur down exacdy how
much you read."

Enrique shook his hcad. "I don'r,"
he rcsponded. "I dont couJrr ever),
singlc minutc. I just read a lor."

"Vell, Im purring ir down for
accurerc," Howard rold Enrique.

"Fine," Enrique rcplicd. "For mc
itt an estimate. "

I eavcsdreppcd on scvcral similar
discussions abour dorhin gsize, car
mileage, and taxes, It wasnt imporrant
to me rhar rhe studenc come to a
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consensus on eny particujar jtern. I was
just pleased that chcy wcre connecdng
reallifc conrexl co rhe importaat
ma*rcmaricaj notions of csrimation

and accuracy. Their papers showed a

wide range of examples (see figures 6.4
and 6.5).

FIGURE 6.4
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A{RENANSViERS
YOUR QuEsTroNS

W:r.is t$e pwVose of tbir
actiaityl

This activiry gives studenn a lot of
experiences wir}r fractjons. They nced
to *rink about fracti,
,r',*, . 

" 
i-.**;"fi: ?il;:::

asked ro do quitc a bit of
compurarion. An irnporrant fearure
ol the acriviry is the conrcxr ir gives
studrnrs for rhcir work wirh
fractions. The recipe formar is
tnrercsrlhg and gcts srudcnts ro rhink
a.bour fracdons in a mcaningfi.rl wag
thus-r\elping rhcm deve lop jreir
number sense.

I*r.r: ri"b to o"ign a bomcu,orft
Probbm that'it orry ,h"ttorgiogi-
Wbat rfsndsrrl cin't do ii 

6-

It would be fiustraring and pointless
,o 

T:tt., a challenging ho_iworL
problem rhat isni followed up in
class. Howevcr, *ris assignmenr is a
piecc of a bigger marhcrnarical
tnvcsrigacion; ir doesn,r stand alone.Itt anorher chance for srudenrs to
think about fractions and merhods
for converting thc rccipe. 

.Wherher 
or

not srudcnrs are wholly succcssful ar
hornc, rhey corne ro class wirh a lirtie
rnore experience ro buiJd from. Evcnif a srudenr has not done the

1.T:*":l,.which happcns, fi srening
to orhers' idcas and exper.iences is
bcne6cial.

Wnt * the point of hauing
stttdntt talh at their tabhs and
the n write individ*aUy?

The studcnt discussions are a uprc-

writing" acriviry. It may seern rhar
by having srudents ralk, drey are
telling one anorher the answer,
However, with a complex probiem,
the cross-pollinadon of jdeas doesn't
tainr rhc individual producrs. Rathcr,
rhe ralk lccs individuds focus on
what thcy understand and givcs rhcm
differenr wa/s ro think abour thc
problern.

A-fter rle discussion, when
students wrire independently, fiey can .

only draw from what thcy have
intcrnalized. Ahhough wher they lravc
heard may provide somc menml
resourccs, both in rcrms of idcas and
words wirh which to spress tJre idcaii , .

the idcas on rtre papcr are nevcnheless
tlreir own. (If rhey rrcnt, it,s usually
prctry obvious.)

Hou' can thh actiaig be uscd to
asse$ $ulcntst number sensc?

I had many chanccs to assess drc
srudents rJrroughout drc acciviry. The
following quesrioru ficlped rnc framc
my assessmcnr of a srudcnt's number
seffe:

. 'Which 
ingredicnrs wcre relatively

casy for srudenrc to converrl

' Which were rnorc challenging|
. lZhar computatjonal procedures did

studcnts crnploy to convert the
fractionsl
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. How did srudents organize thcir
paper ro help rhem see and rnaJ<c
scnse of the fractions?

. \Phich srudencs were eagcr to share
rheir rhinking witJi the whole clars?

' 'Which 
srudenrs rried new

approaches after hearing rheir
cjassmares talk ebout rheml. T?'crc srudcnts abJc to clcarly cxpress
thcir ideas in wridng?

WIry did you bave tbe t*dants
qtcnd rtme on thc accurcte/
estbnate disc*sion?

I felr ir wouJd bc very worthwhilc.
Many of drc studcnm had bccn very

concerned abour dercrrnining a precise
aruwer for cach trail rnix ingredicnr. I
wantcd to broaden their perspecrive. In
rcaliry, many problems do not cell for
an exacr answcr. In order ro buiJd
number sense jt! imporranr for
students to have opportuniries to
csrimerc and opporrunidcs ro be
precise. To firrther build numbcr sense)
studcnts nced to work on problems
rl:ar have a rcal,world 

"on.*, so rhey,ll
be ablc ro make dre dccision abour
how precisc ar answer needs ro be. By
discussing these idcas, srudcnts wjU bc
more lilccly to considcr rl:e cstimarc/
accurare alrernadve when solving
fi-lrure problems.


